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PLEASE "NOTICE.

We will beYlad receive) etn&sXa
from bar friends on any and all rmbjtcts I
general interest bat t . -- ' I V I ,v; . I ri 1 1

The name of the writer mt alaraya W

Tin D1ILI furnished to the Editor.

Communications muat bt wiittea.only o
one side of the paper. 1 ' VWJIV

Personalities miut be avoided. !.
,, j

Andit is cspecially and particularly tadW- - '

stood that &e editor docs mot always taUtm'r-th- e

views of correspondents, aln soiatfil -
in the editorial colomni. . ' ?? .fV
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fNew Advertisements.;Quarterly Meetings.
Fourth round of appointments as' made

by Rev. William S. Black, Presiding
Elder, for the ."Wilmington District, Mcth-odi- st

E. Church, South. ,

Wilmington, Fifth Street. . . .Sept. 8 9
Cokesbury and Coharie Mis-

sion atCokcsbnry.. .Sept. 15 10
Whiteville and Waccamaw i

W. B. McKOY, . , ? vj.
General Real Estate Agent

STocg pnonuni;;
FOR RENT.

1

QTORE occupied by Alex. Oidham' ai a.,
' a ' Uiwtami Third

SVm? n Mark.e Sbert. next abWe
Jha 8'

. fo'nxerlj bj, J. H. V

irA larceo and conMnodiotu)
Uowey's Shoe Store, on MukVeeYsuiUble for a boarding house. &Store formerly occupied by F. tf. vjLrW ' ''
Um, on South side of Market 'street fw ,desirable. Rooms aboTe can be' rentej aep--

'

aratcly.

and Red Cross streets, with six rooms andevery convenience. Good water, 1

carspa the door. f , 1!,That desirable store on the North., VTftcorner of Market and Front streets, fnbwa
formerly

-- as McLin's Drug Stor. BpUtx--
for any business. , j..;.. j(A large double Warehouse on Quince'sAlley, running through from Front to Water '

Street South of Market. ; j

nfAif dulling on Love's Areoue, Jfortfc
Wcldon Rail Road, con-tami- ng

six rooms and in capital order. - l'
A very desirable dwelling, on Fiftk ttnetbetween Market and Dock, conUiniair fourrooms, with water on the premises, and allnecessary outhouses; very convenient J fa . '

.business. lj
That fine large dwelling-o- n the corner ofDock and Second Streets, knowa as th
f h.ousc' containing twelve roojni, withladdjtional rooms in a tenement honre od the

premiscsj.one of the best location in the dtrlor a boardipg house. ,

Also, several ether houses,Veil located, invarious parts of the city.
For terms apply to , , t

mr Ueal3tate Agent and Stock Broker.
Stor0n ? StrCCt' VCr Uuxu '

l ieP. 5

c. .s.ij.oyi;. T D love, Jb.
C. S. LOVE & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANT!?.
,Xo. Water St., Wilmuigton, N.'c. '

lif&rig-w'1cnt- of --V1 klndv Produce
UV Kuaranteo m hlKh prices, aa lowrates charges and as promptl returns asany house In tho city.

ConesiKndcnco Invited. ' i

. . t-
- ...

Kcfer to President First National Bank.
.'''I'- - i

THIS PAPER
.

"'.ftomnnn. Sundays ex.- -
publbhfd ever, "V

jOSH. T. JAMES,
EDITOB A'D ritOrKI ETOIt.

..usCRirnoss, POSTAGE PAID.
7 . 00 Six months, $2 50 ; Three

25 0ne month 60 ccnts
th J 1 5

,B0B
pcr will be delivered by carriers,

rhef charge, in any part of the city, at the
U

nM. or 13 cents per week.

. rill nlAMnrannrt anv and
--SaWcnuv" :- -'

. i ,n.oire their naners reznlarly.
J xwvv k & ;

Tliicrs Dead.
45 A. M. Reuters

- LrJ Company has just rccci ved tbe
) v n dispatch from Tans:
' ".'.i The journals announce thai cx- -

i nt Thiers died quite suddenly at 6
''rf't yesterday evening at St. Germain."
'CAt the time of his death no citizen of

Ice held a more prominent place in
r

res of his countrymen and of the
II than Louis Adolphe Thiers. Though

n"rr
SO years of age, he was in robust

UT1 Jj his intelleet was as clear, ac-- U

and rigorous as at any previous time;
"I i,y reason of his great experience in
""'bli1 "ttTiiirs, his undoubted patriotism,

services to his. country, aud
r'li tin wished fitness for such a posi-- L

he was looked upon by a large ma-,it- 'y

of the Republican parly of France
J.

ih" successor of MacMahon, should the
I tar in the event of an adverse result to

the present elections for deputies to the
.u)b!v, resign the Presidency. The

fitt that" the country might rely upon so
s1fca man fyr that high office, in cafe of

'flicMahou'i resignation, was indeed an
,'luinciit of great, strength to the Republ-
ics ef France, and the death of Thiers
pt3yf for this reason, be a serious blow to
tii"- -

M. 'I'lners was born in
-

Marseilles, April
lo 17'J7. Hc studied law, and practiced
ip'm l s 18 to l2l, after which he went
tj Tarn and became a writer for the press
iid liuraturc. It was at this time that
be "ave to the world his famous "History
of the French Revolution." Ho entered

life under Louis Philippe, bccom-iii- "
an official in the Treasury and lner.i-'Uu-f- tk

Chamber of Deputies, and af-krH.- irtl

successively Minister al the Inter-

ior and Minister of Commerce and Agric-

ulture and Minister of Foreign Affairs,
liis services in the various offices covering,
with a few gaps, a period of nearly ten
years. In 1831 ho was elected to the
French Academy. He was a warm oppon-

ent of Louis Napoleon and after the
omp ddat of was arrested and afterw-

ard banished, lie did not venture; act-

ively again into the political field until
ir 15W3, wheu the Paris Liberals elected
Imu a Deputy, llc.opposed earnestly the
r.ar with rius?iarand littered predictions
if disaster that proved 'so true as to in-si- rc

the people with the highest confid-

ence in his wisdom rid foresight. His
ucgutiatiuns with JJismarck afterward in-

creased his popularity itill further, and
deepened the public sense of his patriotism
and statesmanship. In 1871 he was
tboan Chief of the Executive by the As--

uibly, and in august of tbo same year
k waaTocted President of the Republic
fr a term of three years. In May, 1872,
lie resigned, and was succeeded by Mac-Mabu- a.

On Jan. 30, 1870, he was elect-

ed to the new grnate, aud in Feburary
to the Assembly. He was an ardent sup-l"rt- cr

of a republican from of government.
He was also a warm protectionist. His
itcwy fame rests upon his historical

; IXcw York Sun.
Ycilow Fever in the City.

An unmistakable case of ycilow fever
ia this city ended in death on Saturday.
ine board, of lleallh gives the assur- -
ante that there is no danger of a spread of
to disease! Robt Lcich, an engineer on
tUsteamer City of Houston, arrived about

- feck ago from Florida and took lodg--
at 229 Tenth avenue. He was soon

afterward taken sick, and on Saturday
he was removed to the N. Y . Hospital,
where he died on the same evening. The
rymaina vere speedily encased inja metall-
ic coffin aud buried under the direction

the Board o Ucalth. The ward in
which tic patient died was thoroughly
ad promptly disinfected.'

jjgAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

A. DiriD-Kcao-
val.

F- - H. Dasbt, Att'y Legal Notice.

X,J City Court toilay.

watermelon season is on its last

Don't get "shoil" if you want.to get

urperuoug grapes arc selling at tcD

Tae County Commissioners elect Con
'.'to-morro-w afternopij.

st draperies, though cliogiug, are
15

Nearly so much tiod back " as form

You can detect counterfeit coin by
rutin- - it' inIII water. If it swims it is
bad.

Culutnh us buperior court convcocs at
Vhitcville next week. Judge Moore will

preside

Irish potatoes soaked in vinegar
re id to be a certain remedy for the re-

action of flesh.

1. $N Jam. tft Tin. .m v M

ign observer, paid us a short
vcry welcome visit this morning.

Th Wn.lrt. h rr t m right
thing when it nominates Henry

1
Hcecher for successor to Brigham

W hen a couple of young people strongly
devoted to each other commence to eat
onions it is safe to nronounce them en--
gaged.

Xot quite as cool as a cucumber (what
ever that rhay be) last night, but cool
enough to shiH down the windows and
crawl under the blankets.

Japanese fans are more popujir than
ever. 1 heir beauty consists. ' jn their
homeliness. The more ugly.the figure, the
more stylish the fan.

'
.'

Young men of moderate means arc so
little disposed to marry these Times that
parents of marriageable daughters will
have to rcsorE to the seductive chromo.

Burr's Oceanfcon will I exhibit to-nig-ht

at Lituibcrton and to-morr- night at
'ILaurinburgaud thence move to Rocking- -

iam, wadeisboro, Ijlonroe and Charlotte.

The stone gutter on the north side of
Walnut street is a very good thing in its
way but it could jbe very much improved
by placiug crossings over it on Second and
Third streets.

The water in the river is very low now,
here not being more than 23 or 24 inches

on the shoals at Favetteville. The steamer
D. Jlufchispn, due here last night, did
not arrive until ,8 o'clock this morning.

The autumn bonnet is of coarse straw,
somewhat irregular in shape, with lanre
uows, andloopsol satin uubon of two tints
placed one about the other and falling in
ong ends over a biuquct of field poppies

or sreen wheat cars. r
! r

From privato information recoived here
we learn that the season at Beaufort has

i

about closed, which is a month earlier
than usual. At one time last week Col.
Short was the only guest at the Atlantic
and was obliged to hold the fort and catch
all the blue-fis- "by hisself." :.

Removed.
Messrs. Cassidey & Iloss haVe succeeded

in getting the railroad iron wrhich was on
tbe lighter Dolbj Varden when she capsized
on Sunday I last. The. iron ,it will be re
membered, was lifrlif"--- J from the srhr
R.1T. Jmchcll which went ashore near
Big Island.

Not our Faul.- -

One of iour subscribers at , Laurinburg
complains at not recciv.ng his papers
regularly, s.iying that he misses a copy

i- - t-i-
r

oa an average once per wkck. eau
only assure lr m that the paper leaves this
office in full time for the Charlotte mail.
We must appeal to our iriends, the mail
agents on that line, to look, into the mat-

ter.

Reorganization.
"Wc hear it rumored on the streets that

a committee of our German fellow-citize- ns

will soon issue a call to the .members of

the old "German oliintecrs" to assemble
and reorganize this company.

The German Volu nteers was one of the

first companies that responded to the call

of Governor Ellis in 18G1 and, was one of
the four companies' that went from Wil-

mington in April,, 18G1, and took pos-

session of the forts at the mouth of the
river. It was afterwards Company A,

of the "Biootly Eighteenth," and saw hard
service in many of the campaigns in
Virgiuia.

Tired Razors.
Ma'uy people have" heard barbers say

that a razor is tired, meaning that, although

annarcntlv sharp, it refuses to cut the' a
beard. Microscopic examination has de
velopci the fact that a razor, from long
continued strapping by the same hand
and in the same direction, has the ultimate
result of making the fibres of its surface
oredge arrange themselves in onedirection.
After a month s rest these hbres will re
arrange themselves hctcrogeneotisly, cross-

ing each other and presenting a saw-lik- e

edge, when the cutting power of the razor
will be found to' be restored. '

, A Scrimmage.
Two colored barbers had a slight dif-

ference this morning and 't adjourned
to the back yard for tie purpose of
snlitting that difference, lhis was done
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The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Office at

this place wc obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn
ing at 7:31 o'clock : -

Augusta, 65; Cairo, 64; Charleston;
1 4; Cincinnati, 65 ; Corsicana, 69 ; Fort
Gibson, 64; Galveston, 84; Indianola, 84:
Key West, 85; Jacksonville, 77;Lynchburg,
68 ; Memphis, 63; Mobile, 79; Mont- -.

gomery, 7o ; Nashville, 65; New Orleans
78 ; New York, 65; Norfolk, 68 ; Pitts,
burgh, 56; Punta Rassa, 80; Savan
nah, 74; Shrcveport, 7 1; St. Louis, 66 ; St.
Marks, 75; Vickshurg, 74; Washington,
C5; Wilmington, 69.

"The God of War."
Perhaps there never was a time in the

history of the progress of the scinece q
astronomy when so much interest attached
to any one star as now centres upon Mars.
This is due in the first place, and mainly,
to the recent discovery of the fact that
this planet, which was supposed to be
without any satelltics or moons, is supplied
with at least two, and it is believed three.
but tuere i s another thing which makes
the "god of war" a centre of attraction.
The fact that this planet was in conjunc
tion with Saturn on the 27th of August,
was noticed in the Review a few days be
fore the occurence, and the beautiful sight
which was presented by the close proxim"
ity of these two bright stars a very rare
one indeed was witnessed by many per
sons, lhese two planets will come into
opposition with the sun within four days
of each other, the former this morning and
the latter on the 9th, inst. In
that opposition Mars will bo nearer the
earth than in thirty years before.

North American Review.
The September-Octob- er number of the

North American lievieic, now at hand, con- -
ains the following articles: The "Elec

toral Conspiracy" Bubble Exploded by E.
W. SJoughton; The Decline of the Drama,
by Dion Boucicault ; Tho War in the
East (with Maps), by General. George B.
McClellau ; Perpetual Forces, by Ralph
Waldo Emerson ; How snail the rsawiwu.
regam x lvspuiitV i vy uaviu i. wens;
New American Novels, by Edward L.
Burlingamc ; "Fair Wages," by "A
Striker": Reformed Judaism (conclusion),
by Felix Adler; The Recent Strikes, by
Thomas A. Scott ; Progress in Astrono
mical Discovery; Contemporary Litera
ture, comprising notices of' Symonds's
Renaissance in Italy, Squier's Peru, Old-Fren- ch

Text Society, Alger's Life of Ed
win Forrest, La Marmora's Les Secrets
d'Etat, W'hetham's Across Central
America, MacDonald's Marquis of Lossie,

Spry's Cruise of the Challenger, Lord
Georgo Campbell's Log Letters, Reade's A
Woman-IIate- r, Carpenter's '

Mesmerism,
Spiritualism, etc., Reporj; on the Ontario
Educational Exhibit, Furness' New
Edition of Shakesphare, Victor Hugo's
L'Art d'etre Grand-Pcr- c, Reid;s Charlotte
Bronte. Published by James R. Osgood
& Co., Boston. For sale by booksellers
generally. ,

'

" r n
For the Heview.

The statement made by me in the Star
of the 2d inst., that in the late race between
the small boats, the "Little Sister" round-
ed the Inlet buoy six minutes ahead of the
"Bessie Lee" was not "a guess" as claimed
by one of the "Bessie's" crew through
"Spectator'' in your yesterday's issue.

The following is my authority :
This certifies that I acted as time keep-

er at tho recent race between the yachts
"Bessie Lee" "Little Sister" and "Spray";
that the "Little Sister" left the starting
point behind the "Bessie Lee"; that she
passed the "Bessie Lee" on first tack in
the Banks Channel; that I took the time of
the two boats when rounding the Inlet
Buoy, the "Little Sister" rounding 'six
minutes before the "Bessie Lee'.

John H.f Bradley, -
t Time Keeper.

I am very sorry Spectator" mentioned
the condition of the "Little Sister." It
is not pleasant to be passed under any
circumstances, but it is distressing to
have it done by an old patched up hulk.

I am authorized by the owners of the
"Little Sister" to say that there is enough
left of her to accept a challenge from the
"Bessie" at any time. "Truly,

Bob Stay.

The People Want Proof
There is no medicine prescribed by

physicians, or sold by Druggists, that
carries such evidence of its success and
superior virture of Bosciiee's German
Sybjp for severe Coughs, Colds settled on
the breast, Consumption, or any disease
of the Throat and Lungs. .A proofofthat
fact is that any person afflicted, can get a
Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try its
superior effect before buying the regular
size at 75 cents. It has latelv been intro
duced, in this country from Germany,
and its wonderful cores are astooishiag
evcrv one that uso it. Three doses: will
relieve any case. Try it,

k
: jV "

A Dastardly Act.
; A gentleman from Ouslow county has
furnished us with the following particu-
lars of one of the most dastardly acts that
we have been called upon to chronicle for

some time past. Mr. Enoch Foy, a highly
respectable citizen of Onslow county, who
lives on New River, having business at
Morehead City, proceeded there one day
last week in his boat. He had transacted
his business and was preparing to leave
for home when he was accosted by
stranger who represented himseif as being
one of a party of shipwrecked seamen,
and said that he desired to get to WiL
mington for the purpose of shipping 'i
some vessel for his home, and begged Mr.
Foy to take him in his boat to New River
from whence he proposed to make his way
to this city. , Mr. Foy kindly consented,
and took him in'his boat, reaching New
River last Saturdy, when he invited him
to his house and cared for him from then
until Monday morning, when he was fur
nished with provisions for the trip and
also a small amount of money was given
him, when to all appearances he started!

on, his Journey, Mr. Foy no doubt feel
ing that he had assisted a worthy aud
needy person upon his route to his family
and friendsj J3ut as the sequel soon
showed he was cgregiously mistaken. It
appears that the man, after having started,
took a circuitous route around the premi-
ses, passing through an orchard from
which he helped himself and also robbed
a watermelon patch and remained near
the landing until night when he broke.
open the boat house and stole therefrom
the sails of Mr. Foy's boat, and also a set
of sails belonging to a boat the property
of another party, and then launched. Mr.
Foy's boat and set sail and left for parts
unknown. The boat is represented as
having been a very fine one, costing near
$200. The loss falls heavily upon Mr. F.
as his boat had been newly fitted up for
the Fall fishing. A vessel from iMorc- -
hqad City which arrived in New River on
Tuesday, reported. having passed the boat
with sails set making in the direction of
the former place. Wo D;.r.ij- - i.ct
that Mr. Fov mv u" 4"0
that the villain may be captured.

County Commissioncs.
The adjourned regular session of the

Board was held yesterday a ftern ton.
The chairman stated that it devolved

upon the Board at its present meeting to
elect a chairman for the ensuing year,
whereupon a vote was taken and J. G.
Wagner, Esq , the present incumbent, was

declared duly elected.
The Board then tobk up the question of

the public schools of the county, and the
following committeemen were elected for

the various districts named, Wilmington
being divided into two districts, and Har-

nett and Cape Fear Townships not being

yet provided for:

First District 1. MacRae, W. M. Par
ker, J. E Sampson.

Second ' District J. H. Chadbourn

Walker Meares, John G. Norwood,

Third District Newton Gillican,
Stephen D. Keycs, Jacob II. Home.

Fourth District John J. Bcaslcy, J. G.

Wagner, W. H. Waddcll.

The exact boundaries' of the various dis-

tricts will be decided upon at the next
meeting of the Board.
' N. G. Sampson was sworn in as Deputy

Register of Deeds.
The Board then took a recess until

to-morr-
ow afternoon, at 2 o'clock .

Yesterday's Excursion.
A very pleasant party assembled on

board of the 6teamer North East and soon

the little steamer was gliding gaily up the
stream for Maultsby's Point. Tbe Italian
String Band discoursed some very sweet

music. Upon the arrival of the boat at
Maultsby,3 Toint the excursionists re-

paired to the dancing hall. Dancing was

indulged in by some while others strolled
through' the woods and along the banks
of Lyon's creek and Black river. A quiet,
pleasant day was spent, when the excur
sionists turned their faces homeward, ar-

riving it the dock about 6:80 o'clock.
To that whole-soule- d clever gentleman.

Capt. Taddison, the commander of the
steamer, we make ourJbow for courtesies.
' For some reason unknown to us the

who were to have met the ex-

cursionists did not put in an appearance.

1 r ; gull Another. '
The steamer Kbrth East will bring down

a party of excursionist from Point Caswell

and the surrounding country to-morr- ow

The exeairsionists will remain here
over night and proceed on Friday to
SraithviUe and the Forts on the steamc
Unhgrlill , .

:

Mission at Shiloln Sept. 22 23
Clinton ., ..Sept. 20 '30
Wilmington, ront Street,... .Oct. u i
Smithviilc, at Concord..". Oct. 13 14
Onslow, at Queen's Creek Oct. 20 21
Elizabeth, at EIizabcthtov.-n...Oct-. 27 28
Bladen, at Windsor ..Nov. 3 4
Topsail, at.Wcslcyan Chapel. No v. 10 11
Kenansville, Wesley Chapel.. No v. 17 IS

New Advertisements.
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEWHAXOVER

COUNTY, STATE OF NORTH CARQ-LIN'- A.

Duncan IMmcs" and Wife JIUz ijdh, vs.

Michael i it:jcrald.

THIS IS AN ACTION INSTITUTED
the plaintiffs forthe redemption of a

certain mortgage deed executed by the plain-
tiffs to the defendant ; and it appearing that
the defendant ia a non-reside- nt of the State
he will hereby take notice to be an.d appear at
the next term of the Superior Court of tho
county aforesaid,'to be held in the city of Wil-
mington on the tenth Monday after the second
Monday in August, and answer or demur
to the complaint filed in said actitni or jud"- -
m nt will be prayed for according to the
prayer 01 saiu complaint.

' F. II. DARBY,
sept Attorney for Haintilis.

JOHN S. JAMES, ,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Office North side of Daron' Avenue, 1'r.d
door from Front t.

sept 4 ,

Tho Excursion and Pic Nic
Season Continues

AND ALL GENTLEMEN WISHING
work done should call at No.

9, South Front street. SI i.avintr 10 cor. fa
Hair Cutting 25 cents, Shampooing 25 cents!
Even at these prices no lard or piir's fat used
as Pomatum, only fine oils, beautifiers. nerfu- -
merics and bay rum.

sept JNO. WERNER.

emova
Uiat Megaui store,

COR. FRONT AND PRINCESS STS.,

Avheie I will make the grandest lisj)lav of
Men's, Youth's and Children's t lot tiiiitr.
Gent's Furnishing and Fancy Ai tU Ios ever
seen in this market.

An invitation Is ref?neclfullv extended to
everybody to call and examine mv stork. I
will continue to dispose of tin? I'KA ILL
SHIRT at the marvellously low price of one
dollar.

A. David,
sept ; Cloth ien& Merchant Tailor.

E. and M. B oilman,
BREMEN AND IIO YA, GERMANY, lead

of Vinernr.
Their IMPERIAL WHITE WINE VIN

EGAR (3ple strength), PICKLING AND
CIDER VINEGAR, is unexcelled in .quality
and purity.

Orders respectfully solicited by the Agent,

W. J. BUHMANN.
Lippitt'a Row, South Front Street,,

aug Jl between Dock and Orange.

SHAMPOO AND BATHS.

gHAVE, 10 cents. Hair v Cut, cents.

Sham o cents. Hot and cold Hatha at

all hours. Clean towels and sharp razors in

abundance. All work done in silence and

with dispatch.

I. FURMANSKI,
u 2'J Cor. Front and Princess.

LIPPITT'S
Ice Cream Parlor.
WILL BE OPENED ON WEDNESDAY

25th inst. . Pure Cream Ha
vered with choicest fruits will be kept during
the season.

' STRAWBERRIES
larce and luscious will be kept when ever tliev
caa oe procured in cither this or the Ctarle-to- a

markets. Cream sent to anr part ol the
tity in quarts and gallons frozen, free et
ettrge.' All orders for Cream for Sunday
must be left Saturdays, v

Entrance to Palor on.Prints St;
apl 21

Dyeing and Cieaning.
PRICES REDUCED at thela-ile- i and gen-

tlemen's First C1338 Head Quarter;?. North
side Marketstrect, between Second acd Third

an4 examine. . Kid Gloves and fmcft Lacc-- s a
jpecialry. Agents'for thei celebrated Staten
Jjutna Lyeing U orks. aug if

Ciothins: and Hats
j Renovated.

LTAVING COMMENCED the business of
JL i. dying cleansing and pressing all kinds
of Cloihing and Bats, I would solicit tbe
patronage of the public in general.

Gharges moderate and satisfaction guaran-
teed. '

- Also, Old Clothing and Hats exchanged
for work. . V. REMSEN,
"

" Practical Tlatter and Dyer,
ag 17 ; . Carrie Row Second St .

MTT.TT A 1 V rrr
For newt of tne Wfiffing joiica

UNDER the management. of Prof..
'Y.'..Hj

: 1 1 i ituouui, win oe given at we nanxinHall, Corner Princess and Fourth sts,, op

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 7tji.
Z-ST- - Music by the Italian Suing Baad. .

A variety of refreshments at regular prices.
Tickets will not be sold to objectionable

persons. r

Price of admission. $1 for nflomin mnA
Lady or LAdics. '

Tickets for sale at the Bookstorea mad at, -

fnp nnrtr
Doors'open at 8 o'clock, P. M. "
sept 3.

Trommels Ext. Halt.
' '

gEVEN SPRINGS MASS, and Zola Aap--
d-n- e. ft supply of each just received and '

with .1 full and complete stock of Drags,
Medicines and Chemical?, Fancy and Toilet
.a. i iieies, fjr vmv low OJ .i ' .

' JAMES O. KUNDS,
:. Druggist,
sug 25 Third St., opposite City Iftil.'

Dentistry. . Mi. I1

O IlTlM ft W m MM M a - k
' P--JL

1AJL A 1 1 a 1 1 U

paid to tho preeerratioi A 8i- -'

cased teeth. All our work' ii warranted to
it h ". , I h

charge. 'i !

Fresh lot of Carr's Tooth Paste jost 'made

and for sale at 50 cents per box. "V

TH0S.B.CARR&S01T,
1 T i' )

aug 25 No. 38 Market tt.

Fiftv Choice Town Lota fbr
Sale at Burgatr.

THE COUNTY SITE of Pender navlng
permanently located at Bargat, we

thd undersigned, will offer for sale at pafelje
auction to tbe highest bidder at this placa on
Saturday the btu of September, 1877. orear?onjible terms, Fifty (50) desirable bnildiag
lots convenientlr located Bear ihm Rati UnmA
and Court House site. These lots are admi
rably situated for dwelling and stores..

Plats mar be 'seen at tlnnrt H.. Wil
mington and at Burgaw." I . ...

J. n. MOORE, .

8. P. HAND, '
I ; . ' W. E. C0WA5

tiitsALOON OF TIIECITV,

Mozart.
pUESU ARRIVAL OF CIGARS I ,

10.000 GREAT CENTENNIAL and
r LITTLE LOVERS, O cent Ggan,tt i .

Saratoga, Ilappy Hours, A. A Savams,
Flordcl Alma, Vara, tc, Qc Cigars.

Cergener &, KngePa Beer ondrioght.
Seltxcr Water all the time.

FANCIEST DRINKS IN THE CITY ! !

Billiard ROoma ia Order.r J0II2T JTAAR. Jr.. Prorrllor.
ajg 31 ,7 " . . uJl-- .

itf a few rounds, when quarter was cailedf,
for and given, and the dead aud wounded

were gathered up and sent to the under-

taker's and the hospital. The list of (ca-

sualties is not yet ready for publication.

"The Trials of a Housekeeper"
Arc never experienced by those ; who use
Dooley's Yeast PowdEb. Elegant, light,
wholesome biscuits, j bread, rolls and
muffins, every time. Try it and be cc-Yiq-

. ; i .

,


